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EDITORIÂL ITEMS-ELECTION PETITIONS.

testifie8 to a negati ve may have forgotten
a thing that did happen, but it is not
possible to remember a thing that neyer
existed. The like rule was acted upon
by the Court of Chiancery of this Pro-
-vince in Wriglit v. Rankin, 18 Gr. 625.

One of the resuits of the Englisli Judi-
-cature Act is seen in the appointment of
an Equity Counsel, in the person of
Richard Paul Amphlett, Q. C., to the
vacancy in the Court of Excliequer occa-
sioned by the resignation of Baron Mar-
tin. Nothing, of the kind has hiappened
since the appointment of Baron iRolpli to
that Court, but we miay expect that the
Enghish Commnon Law ]3ench will lience-
forth be leavened with a continuing chan-
cery elenient, in order that law and
equity Mnay bc efficiently administered by
t'he same Court. No doubt, a similar
resuit may be looked for in this Province
in: consequence of the Administration of
Justice Act.

The following, judicial sttâtistics are
worth noting. During the year .1873,
the English and Irish Judges who have
<lied are Lord Westbury, Sir Wrn. Bovili,
8fr Wm. Channel, Sir John Wickens,
Dr. Lushington, Chief Baron Pigott, and
Mir. Justice Lynchi. In the Unitedi
States, Chief Justice Chase and Mr.
Justice Nelson, of thQ Supreme Court.
At present, the oldest Judge in Engiand
j.s Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Lord Chief Baron
of the Exchlequer, agèd 78; the youngest
is Sir George Jewel, Master of the iRolls,
aged 49. The oldest Judge in Ireland is
Chief Justice Monaglian, of the Court of
Common Pleas, aged 70; the youngest is
Mr. Justice Morris, in the sarue Court,
aâged 47.

Chief Justice Thompson, of the Su-
promo Court of Penneylvania, lately re-
lmeid to the practice of ls profeasion,
amd whie enpged in arguing a case,

8uddenly pausèd, and sinking back in hi$e
seat, in a few moments breathied bis last.
Hie corninenced life as a printer, and froni
that position achieved the highiest offices
in his State. Lt is a singular circura-
stance that the case lie was arguing, when
arrested by the band of death, was one
on whichi, as Chief Justice of the Coudy
lie bad delivered judgment upon a former
writ of error, and lie wvas, in bis last
utterances, engaged in vindicating the
opinion ie had himself delivered. Among
impressive scenes of a like soleyin nature
in Courts of justice, rnay be inentioned
the death of Mr. Justice Talford, when ini
the middle of bis charge to the j u ry.

Lt lias been decided by a Court in one
of the UJnited States "on the wrong side
of the iRocky Mountains," that sbaving
by a barber was not a work of nccessity
witbin the meaning of the usual exceptions
to that effect in Sunday laws, and conse-
qently that the tonsorial professor cou id
not recover for services whichi wcre un-
lawful. A dicturn to the samne effect Mnay
be found in Reg. v. Clewcorth, 9 L. T.
N. S. 682, where the question incident-
ally arose on the argument as to the
validity of a conviction against a farniet
for work donc on Sunday. Croinptoig
J., reinarked, "JI take the case of a ml
shaving another; the one who shaved
would be hiable, whilst the one whio was
shaved 'would not." To that, melish,
Q.C., replied Ilthat niight corne undet
the exception of a case of necessity.'
XVlereupon Cockburn, C. J., observed,
"1judging froma what we see ail around, it
can hardly be said that shaving is anlae
of necessity ! "

ELECTION PETITIONS.

Either the Iast elections for the flse
of Commons of Canada were conductPA,
in Ontario, in a Most grossly corrUPe
manner, or else there is a wild strivillg
after purity on the part of the defe&ted
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